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TOV1f1 f OV1f1 Low 131/tske-t 

This basket includes a $50.00 gift card to Tong Fong Low, a lovely candle, a snuggly blanket, 2 wine 
glasses, chocolates, Starbucks coffee, insulated Starbucks cup and wooden love sign, !! !! ! ! ! ! !! ! 



This basket includes a $50.00 gift card to the Union, a blanket, the game Jenga, a deck of cards, 
chocolates, a bag of Starbucks coffee and an insulated Starbucks coffee container. 



S<AVV\VV\Br ftAVJ ~/1\sk:et witVl 3-1 Spl/1\SVl 1'/1\rk: 

This basket includes a 3-1 Splash Park, 2 beach towels, lots of colorful cups with lids and straws, 2 
pineapple cups, 6 pack of bubbles, frisbee and make your own frozen treats molds!!!!!! 



Ovttdoor/fis\tliV10 13asket 

t.1tdoors/fisVlivi0 
13ttske-t 

This basket includes a 18 oz Yeti Tumbler, flashlight, bug spray, 302 piece fishing kit, 4 piece Mossy Oak 
Pistol Grip fishing pliers, Fillet knife with sheath, Trigger Pull fish gripper and Folding line snip and a 15 ft 

fish stringer!!!!!! 



I oviya 1'aCAI's 1'Vlo-t-o Si-t--t-i V1f11?aslcet 
r 

Contains a photo sitting worth $100.00, photo album, picture frames, notebook, candle and 
chocolates!! 



Contains Duralast Mechanic's Tool Kit-45 piece set and a $50.00 gift card to Auto Zone!!! 



Contains Crayola crayons, Crayola markers, colored pencils, glue, 2 types of paint, paint brushes, 
sketchbook, construction paper, bird house making kit, paintable photo frame, Crayola mess free 

marker kit, wood painting kit. 



Contains Crayola crayons, Crayola markers, colored pencils, glue, 2 types of paint, paint brushes, 
sketchbook, construction paper, rock painting kit, paintable photo frame, Crayola mess free marker kit, 

wood painting kit. 



Includes 2-$30.00 Shakey's gift cards, 4 glass ice cream bowls, 4 ice cream spoons, an ice cream 

scooper, Hershey's chocolate, caramel and strawberry syrups and mix nut toppings 

https://2-$30.00


''+/oWle Vepot-\1\1\ilwav\k:ee #ex Screwdriver 
witltl Accessories'' 

Includes a Milwaukee Hex Screwdriver, M12 Charger, CP 1.5 Batteries and a case to store it all in!!! 



"Scevi-tsy 13t½ske-t" 

Includes a Scentsy warmer, 4 different Scentsy fragrance, Paradise Petals, Pink Lemon Water, Coconut, 

and another one that I cannot see the name on @, a very cute glass cup with straw and Bath salts!!! 



Sviop vtvid Svivtck 13vtsket witvi $So,oo 0ift 
cvt rd for 12-vt ley's 

Includes a $50.00 gift card to Raley's, 2 awesome summer cups, 12 bags of popcorn, 2 boxes of Crunch 
& Munch, Mike & Ike, Sour Patch, Cookie Dough bites and Trolli's. 



Includes $50.00 Gas Card, Oxi-Clean Multipurpose wipes, Microfiber Drying Towels, Large sponge 

to wash your car, Armor All X-treme tire shine, Refresh odor eliminating air fresheners for your car!!! 


